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Our Cable Dispatches.

LIVERPOOL, May 2-Noon.-Co'ton firm; solos
12,000 bales. Uplands Iii; Orleans 12.
LIVERPOOL, May 2-2 P. M.-Cotton steady at

opening prices.
LIVERPOOL, May 1-Evening.-Cotton quiet and

dull. Uplands ll^aHèd; Orleans ll$d.
LONDON, May 2-Noon.-Consols 91; Bonds 72.
LONEON, May 2-2 P. M.-Consols i higher;

Bonds t lower.
FBANKTOBT, May 2.-Bonds 78'.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, May 1.-Mr. George A. Trenholm,"
of Charleston, a. 'C., and ex-Mayor Monroe, of
New Orleans, are here.
Tho following information has been received hy¬

the Mexican Legation here:
"NEW ORLEANS, April 30.-Miramon is dead.

The Imperial forces are disbanded; Marquez com¬

plétais defeated. Queretaro has been taken. Maxi¬
milian'is- bidden. '..Vi *

[Signed! RAMON G. DIEZ,
..Mexican Consul.''

-Tha Tceasiixy Departmont authorize a tho Btate-
méntihai-'E. r!R. McGuire, Collector of Internal

? 'Beveuue^atesVule, Arkansas, recently arrested
at New Orleans, has adjusted the matters in ques¬
tion, is honorably a:quitted of all charges, and has
resumed his official duties.
The Tribune says the Union Republican Commit¬

tee of Congress are prudently sending canvassers

into, the South. Many will follow tho few who
have already: gone. .> if is-;

. .. ' The Preald mt'has recognized Femandi Morons
as lTeneli.Conbul-afe Key West :? ?/
The 3á>erc'oní.-certificates, s7utbx)rized by the Act

_of March last, are not to be issued until August.
The compound interest notes falling due in June
and July willprobably be paid in nioner.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has advices

confirnimg Han.ox's burnine; of the Cheyenne and
Sioux village, consisting of 300 lodges.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, leaves to-morrow

for Mississippi to address the people.
Bevenne receipts to-day are $1,700,000. -

Election in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, May 2.-Soon, Democrat, has been

«leo ted Judge of the City Court, by 4,182 majority
ofer the combined opposition.

From III -Iiiiiond., '

RICHMOND, May 2.-CRAB. GIBBONS, Speaker of
the Pennsylvania House ofDelegates, is to address
the negroes here to-m'orrow.night.

From Central and South America.
NEW TOSK,' May 2.-Arrived, the Henry Chan n-

cey, from AspihWall, with $2,000,000 of treasure.
The cholera prevails in. the principal cities of

Nicaragua.. In Lion one hundred cleaths have
been reported from it in -one day.
Peace has been established in Guatemala.
The Peruvian ministry has resigned.
The relations-between Peru an t Chili are hostile.

An open rupture will proba ¿ly follow thé- termina¬
tion t)f the Spanish question.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Yoid. May 2.-The buoy on the tail of

Romer shoals is reported to be three-fourths ola:
milo from its proper position.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH. 'j

NEW YOEE, May 2.-Flour lOal&o. better. Wheat
la2c. better. Corn lal£c. bettor. Meas Pork $28.
Lard quiet, at 12al3¿c. Cotton dull and drooping.
Freights quiet. Stocks active. Exchange, 60 days,
Gif, . Vir*óoa,?4A67.

ISnraHMWBPAXOH. ....

i a¿üvei andetoady j salea 1900 bales, kt 28c.
Flour active ; State $10 7Ó&14 ; Bout hern $12 60al8.

' *?¿40i'_TMe8s.fctorcs
sin $3 87¿a9.

w ,.. »~ w /T^sj^^sérresi
others, 10&t Money. Sad. Gold, 133».

BALTiiioiu^MdH^Î^CiJtiton flat and nominal.
Corleo q^ejaBflmtapyXUmr dulL holders firm on

account oifWg^ÇBt sftwlrj^^es^tmchanKed.
Corn act:v»a^d-TuMer r-'wfc&f5»1 2tal 25 ; yellow
$1 28al 30. ^»rtStiaiojt^^^r Meas Pork $23 50.
Lard unchaMSjA^t^fiBn^ nominal.
tlNCTjrNA^gfayíPS-Florir firnp'Tcrn buovant

in sacks $1 tVr^&mf^JüßZr^üon firm, nlid-
dling26o. Mess^^jUWn^lJfctd Í2ftar2jc. Bacon
unchi
NEW 0sLEAN9$g§il£^Salee^ to-day

1400 balee; marke«g^gp^-&mr«r. Low Mid"-
dlinga 25. Rooeip^PTOg^tópoSls 744. Sogar
13L Fully fair to pTira^piúsa»»,-no sales, nomi¬
nally 75. Flour dull aid" "drooping; $12 50al5 for

"."flay-'ttBe^Ciora.' v~goó**^3Uppty iB^esttmatod;
tmrnm ilmBfcÜfcso Oats firm at 80*851 Pork firmi ;
at$34. Bacon, 9¿a9¿ for Shoulders: Bibbed Sides' :

llAHi: Clear 12¿. Lard quiet at 131. Coffee, 231
aSüiíor.faix to prune. Gold 35$, Sterling4t>Je48i;
ßighfExchange onNow York i premium.lioBiLE, Mav 2.-Salea of Cotton 1000 bales,
gfrPlE <lmet and tina ; Middling 28. Receipts 349

a*VA«NAH, May 2.-Cotton opened weak: closed;
firm. Saloe to-day 190 bales : Middlings 25*25*.
Receipts for last two days 500 bales. Stock 13,940.
Exportsfor the week 6095, Receipts for the week

AuatJSïA, May .2.-Cotton active, with a Blight
advance^ Sales 23ü hales; Middling 25. Receipts
87Í "

.JAKES HITER INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tine old Virginia Insurance Company of many
year« experience and untarnished reputation for
solvency. and promptness, has recently issued a

circular respecting the much talked of ".Jew
risks." Tie circular says the; company "has
alway* rocognizod among ita constant and profita¬
ble patrons, .tïleJewish class of our citizens; and,
with muoh surprisà, notices tho recent aspersion
oast1 upon them by certain companies in insurance
business in refusing to insure, the property of
auch applicants; now, therefore, to signify our dis¬
approval ofthe injustice " and. insult offered those
nmong whom are not only some of our MOST RE¬

LIÓLE business men, but, as a class, are the
Hhrewd, prudent men who always fortify their

property by insurance, this Company directs its
agents, everywhere to nuke no reinsurance, give
no surplus of this Company, nor make other busi¬
ness relations 'tot us; with those companies who
have arr»yed themselves in insulting attitude to¬
wardsthe special class named. We shall be glad
to receive their continued patronage-require only
the test of good character required of all other
parties and make this publication not to elec¬
tioneer for their special favor, but because our re¬

cord of years proves tho losses by this is no greater
than by any other class; and tb reforo WE KNOW,
FRO* *rx*£aiaNCE, Injustice is done them by the

general restriction of the companies referred to."
We learn that Messrs. ÇOLBCRN k ROWELL are

the agenta fox this Company in this city.

State Items.
- ROBBERY.-On the evening of the 14th of April,

while Mr. 'John Turbeville and family were at tea.
a scamp entered his bed room and stole a small
trunk cootaning notée to the amount of $1228,
$100 in gold.and $1 m silver.-Marion Crescent;
MMTKO or COLORED CITIZENS.-Qm te a large

number of our colored citizens assembled at the
Court House last Monday to hear the address of
Genäral Scott and Rev. Mr. french. We regret
that the meeting was not genetally known; so that
every colored man, woman-and child might have
been present. Our thus and space forbid a de¬
tailedaccount of the-speeches of the above gentle¬
men. Asido from General Scott's construction of
law,-his speech contained a good deal of good and
no objectionable advice. The remarks of the Rev.
Mr. fVencri"did much credit to him as a represen¬
tative of the christian church, waa truth nd and
well 'received by both white and colored citizens.
CoL W. tí. Mulline, in his usual-eloquent style, at
the request of some of the colored men, followed
these gentlemen in-the same strain ofgood ad » ice
which they had given.. V
At night both our white and colored citizens

met at the Court House and interchanged opinions
on the. situation-freely and in a friendly manner.
Mr. Haines (colored) presided. Speeches were
made-by prominent citizens of both races. Tho
best Offeelings prevailed and no doubt much good
will result from the interchange hi sentiments.
We aro informed that the meeting adjourned until
the last Saturday in May, when it ja proposed to
have a meeting of .citizens genet ally, Doth white
and black, to lay the planks ut a platform on which
both races can stand in harmony and friendship,

c- . [Marion Star.
OCR SHERIFF AND CORONER, have resigned.

Heretofore'no District in the State could boast of
»oro competent, faithful and efficient officers than
Marion, and the course of Sheriff MacDuffio and
Coroner Watson will be much regretted at this
time by oar citizens generally, as theirsuccessors
will doubtless be appointed by military authority,
which, will Subject OUr .District moro entirely to
the very power she is so anxious to avoid.

[Marton Star.

P.E-OPENINO OF THE CATTLE TBADE,-We are
pleased to learn that our enterprising townsman.
Captain McKay, has perfected an arrangement
with some of thelargest owners, ofoattle, by which
he will be able to ship two hundred and fifty
beeves every ten days to Havana. Tho discovery
by our stock men that their interests are identified
with Captain McKay's, we regard as a verjf prom¬
ising symptom of the future prosperity of the
country,. Certainly no man has done so much to
providifccihties for the exportation of cattle, tho
only source of income -to* the country. Captain
M., we understand, . intends employing"in this bu-
Srnes bis tato fine steamers, the "Gov. Marvin"
and "Southern Star."-Tampa Peninsular.

"A GAT OLD DAT" WAS Saturday, in Tallahassee.
The paymaster came around the day before, and
the result'Was that blood, whiskey sud greenbacks
flowedfreely on Saturday, lue soldiers never get
on a «'bigdrunk" here ¿bat theydont "pitch into"
the nögrbes, or that .thenegroes don't- "pi tch into"
them. The collisions of this kind were funny,
foolish and nnmeiOtss Saturday aftcrriOón and
júgt&-JaUann**e&8enünet.

COLORED HEETIXG IS COHIBIA.

SPEECH OF GOV. ORR

ORGANIZATION OF A UNIOS PARTY.
[From the Carolinian.]

The colored men of Columbia, on Monday morning,
held a large, qniet and interesting meeting, with a view
to organise a party and adopt a platform of principles,
looking both to the'r own welfare and thc interests of the
two races. As on a previous occasion, a number of citi¬
zens wore mvi ted to bc present and address thc meeting
Among tli esc were hla Excellency Governor Orr, lion.
Jumes G. Gibbes, Cel. L. D. Childs Messrs. John Cald¬
well, T. J. P.obe. ison and \. M. Hunt. A band was like¬
wise in attendance and discoursed its music between the
various speeches mode.
The assembly was called to order about half-past ten

o'clock, "«nd 8, B. Thompson chosen Chairman, who, in
a few well timed remarks, stated the object of the meet¬
ing to tte the organization of. a republican form of « Stale
government thatwould oe acceptable to Congress, and to
thc two races hf the South. An earnest prayer « as then
delivered by Kev. -, 'we did not learn the name)
after which, on motion, a committee of thirteen was ap¬
pointed to droi t a series of resolutions expressive of the
sense of he meeting.
The white members of this Committee were Messrs.

Gibbes, Caldwell and Robinson. The colored members
wero William Myers, N. E. Edwards, James Davis, P.
Nowell. E. Thomson, G. M. Bynum. J. Pitzximnions, C
Wilder, Wm. Simona. The Committee retired to per¬
form thetr-duty. "»

The Chairman then called upon his Excellency Gov¬
ernor Orr to address the audience (which, by this time,
numbered nearly 2000), and he did so as follows:

SPEECH OE GOVERNOR ORB.
Mr FELENDS: I have accepted the invitation to ad¬

dress yon on this occasion with greet satisfaction, but I
regret that personal indisposion will prevent me from
elaborating the views I had intended to submit, and that
1 shall be necessarily restricted to a limited lino of re¬
mark.

I am glad that you ore taking some interest in thc
present political aspect ol tho country, and are alive to
the importance of the questions involved in your present
and prospectivo situation. The conduct of your y topic,
commencing with tbe inauguration of the late war, has
elicited the approval of all right-minded men. During
its progress, yon demeaned yourselves with quiet, pur¬
suing your ordinary avocations without the exhibition of
turbulence or violence; and when its close rcsultod in
your manumission, you did not even then Rive vent to
those excesses which were feared by many in the
Southern States, and. no doubt, hoped for by bad mon in
otherttocallties.
Being in a position which enables me to acquire info'

marlon from every portion of the State, I can say further,
and with much satisfaction, that, during the prosent
year, those of your people who are engaged In farm labor
are pursuing their, dutiee with moro steadiness and as¬

siduity than during the year preceding. Such conduct
shows that you properly appreclatd the great boon of
freedom which has been bestowed upon you, and aro
disposed to do that which, while making you worthy
and useful members of the community, will command
the respect of all good citizens. [Appl. use. J
As tho Executive of South Carolina, since November,

1SC5-when your manumission had been but a short
time declared-I have sought td hold tbo. se des ol justice
equally between you and the white race. I havo thrown
the protecting arm of the State around you in every to¬
staree wheeo acta of oppression have come to % my
knowledge, and where wrong has been dene your people
by inconsiderate and vicious white men, I have endeav¬
ored to bring all such to justice and to condign punish¬
ment. I have had equal occasion to reprobate the con¬

duct of persona of your own color. So long aa I con¬
tinue to discharge the duties of this position-and its
sands are running rapidly out-I shall act in this imp r-
Ual and disinterested manner; but if there be any lean¬
ing required, it shall always be to that aide which ia
least able to protect itself. [Applause.)
You have accompLshed a great deal, but much yet re¬

mains to be done. If those ot you who aro able to read
will refer to the history ol the Israelites, as written in
the Bible, you will find that the progress you havo made
since you have been relieved from bondazc is much
greater than theirs. And you will learn somo instructive
lessons in tracing that history, which will admonish you
not to attempt to make too rapid progress, lest, ib so do¬
ing, you fall by the way-side.
According to account given us in the Scriptures, thc

Jews were'in bondage four hundred and tulrtv years;
and when tho Almightyhad determined that they should
be relieved, de sent pl guea upon tho King of the Egyp¬
tians, that he might bc induced to aUow them to deport
In peace for the Land of Promise. He turned thc water
courses into blood, and afflicted tho Egyptians with
locusts, lice and frogs; and when Pharaoh sun refused to
comply with the promise made to Muaes, the first bora
? f the Egyptians were smitten in a singlo night. Then
lt was than tao cry wont up, .."Let these, ueoplo go."
With all theli worldly po»»esííoiM, Uio IsruoUios-'act forth
apon their pilgrimage to the land of Cnn.ian. Pharaoh,
recovering {rpm the stunning effects of the affliction that
ted been.- sent upon him, determined to pursue, and
round them Upon the shores ol the Red Sea; tut just as

they appeared to bem his meshes, the waters parted; tho
israelites paned over dry shod; and when Pharaoh and
bis hoet fellowed, God, to hla wrath,'- caused the waves

to como togetherAgain, and thc : mighty amy vanished
from «ho nw» of the earth.- Yet tho Israelites did not
reach the land of Canaan for a long time. .Suffering and
priva ion was their lot tor many years. .

Now, my theory of the object of the detention is this:
l"hat thia people, having boon m bondage tour hundred
md thirty yara, were disqualified by their want of self-
reliance, of knowledge, ot InteLigence and training, to
xxopy ot once the country that had been act apart for
them by Divine Providence. They tra ve dod in tho wil-
iarneas tor forty years, and when they finally entered thc
land of Canaan, Moses had fallen, Aaron had been gatti-
sred to the land of bis. eth«rs, and there was none but
Joshua a d Caleb'of all that vast host of males who were
numbered at Sinai, above the age of twenty years.
The distance from Egypt to Canaan was leas thru .100

miles-a distance that may now be travelled, by railroad,
in twenty hours; but Ki forty yean they marched and
countermarched, passing through a period of prelimina¬
ry training, until another geneiation came upou tho
stage, and entered the land of promise. It ia conclusive
to my mind that the tonner generation was permitted to
pass away because they could not bc trusted with thc
possession, and it was reserved to the more enlightened
md experienced generation which followed to enjoy the
inheritance.
Now, my friends, comparing your own condition with

that of the Israélites, the progress you have made in two
ihort years ought to excite your surprise, and to stimu¬
late you to fresh exertions, that you may more fully
merit the signal favor with which you have been blessed
rince tho hour your rreodarri_commenced.
High and important'duties are before you to perform.'

Freedom secures to you the fruits of your labo , it is
rue; but there is something more to bo done. You havo
¡ot to look out for your households, and to educate
.our families, and notuntil another generation grows up
-I am talking frankly with you-will ycu hud that
mount of intelligence among your race which will enti¬
le-you to take the front rank in civilized life. I presume
here is not one in five hundred among the colored peo-
>le of the South, who enjoy tho advantages of educauou.
rhoso who have done so, have improved their oj .pori li¬

nties, and profited largely from the increased intelli¬
gence and lufiueuee which lias been derived. Your ûrst
jreat care, therefore, in looking to the future, is to.edu-
»te your children; not m rely to teach them to read,
write and cypher, and the el. menta of knowledge, but to
inpart to them lessons in morals, politeness and self-
jovernmont, and to instit princ-plea toto their hearts
which, in ten, fifteen or twenty years hence, wid make
them-an ornament to you, and a blessing to society,
rhese lessons must be inculcated by tho teacher In the
whool-roem, a d by the father and mother around thc
liearth, it is there that the most favorable impressions
ire made upon the young mind and heart, and a charac¬
ter ÍB formed which, in the turare, becomes a pride or a

;urse. ^ -

Another point, you must "practice econotny. There is
BOW no compulsion upon yon to labor at the will of an¬
other; but your own sense of propriety, your interests,
require that you shall labor more assiduously than you
have ever done. There ls no one now to provide for
your wants. Whatever there ism or around your lit de
íamiiy circle, wkether it be money or "food, comes from
rom H there be comfort there, you bring it; if there be
distress there, you bring it, AB you thus control your
own affairs, let your chief aim be to mato each one of
your homes á happy one. To do this, you must bs eco¬

nomical, industrious, energotic, civil and respectful.
Save your money; put lt toto a small house, or, if you
desire a farm, buy fivo or ten acres and commence its
jultivalion. You will feel that you havo a stake in the
welfare ol the community. There will bo something
for you to h ve and labor for; and my life upon lt, when
you have thus become the possessor ol' property honest¬
ly earned and paid for, you will enjoy more respect for
yourselves, and feel that you are entitled to thc respect
ar others. I repeat it again-husband your resources;
save the odd pennies; induise in no unnecessary ex¬

travagance in arcas, living or otherwise. Industry and
economy will tell; but they must go band in hand. If
not, no matter how earnest you may have boen, tho re-
jult will ba that when your heads have grown groy, you
will havopronted no more by mere industry than If you
had led an idle and dissolute hie.
-Iam glad to observe another improvement, namely:
that very many of your moat intel ¡gent and respectable
people, who have themsclve- experienced thc awakening
influences of the holy religion of Jesus Christ, are devo¬
ting themselves .o your spiritual welfare. These per¬
sons' hkve It in their power to do your racu much good,
or, if .hey take the wrong direction, much barm. Those
who have less intelligence must necessarily look to Un ir
superiors, and it is thereforejmportaut that you should
be so Instructed by them as that you may not bu led
into trouble, and that designing mea may nut bu ad¬
vanced or aggrandized at your expanse.
With reference to politics, my friends, I havo not a

great d?al to say. The man who devotes himself to poli¬
tics, embarks in a very poor employment, I have been
atti now for twenty-live years, and therefore have a right
to speak with some experience upon the subj crt. but
the days ofmy political existence have nearly run out ;
i, nd when I retire from my prose pt position-I may add
here that I am both disfranchised and inéligible-J never
expect again to hold or seek another political office
What I may say to you, therefore, upon the subject ot
politics, can be relied upon as the expression of mic who
bas had no little experience, and who claims to be disin¬
terested.
Your State matters aro of much more consequence to

you than nat oual affairs. So far as you are concerned,
tho constitution which the State of rion th Carolina will
adopt is a subject of greater moment to you tliau the
Constitution of the United States, and the'legislation ot
South Carolina of more importance than thc legislation
of Congress. Why? Because tho State constitution
covers the-limits of the State, and affects your interests
directly. Tho State laws are the laws lo which you ure
to appeal for protecUor. and the vindication of ever)* light.
If a man undertakes tc defraud you, you co to tho State
courts to seek redress-to a State judge and a state soli¬
citors. Il thc Legislature imposes un unjust and oner¬
ous tax, you appeal to the State constitution, for the Le¬
gislature ia tut thu creature of that constitution, deriving
norn it, and it alone, the power which gives it strength
and validity. In the approach.ng polluoal contest, there¬
fore, remember that your interests are more involved ut
home and in your own State government, than in any
advantage which may be derived from attaching your¬selves to the tail of either uf the national parties, now
known ac Republican or Democratic.
Now, your people must make up their minds as to

what should bc incorporated in the State constitution:
for whether it be with ruierenca to lrec schools, lo homo-
steads, to the abolishment of imprisonment for du it, or
to any other subject, thc Legislature is sworn lu carry¬
out its provisions. Sec to it thin, when you choose
y. ur candidates, that their pledges are s»curcd. Bc not,
however, too exacting. You are interested as much
as we are in preserving harmony between thu two
races. Youdesiro to remain here. I desire to ren aiu
here. When I Baw buudrcds aud thousands ol your peo¬
ple seeking new homes in tho West and .Southwest, it
filled my heart with regret, because I felt we could not
afford to spare a single arm from South Carolina and Ute
work of regonoradou which wo aré called upon to per¬
form.

I say to.you frankly, that if you make uojust exactions
you may succeed in Soutu Carolina, because there are
more btáck people here than white; bnt it is not thc case
in North Carolina, or Georgia, or i'lorida*ur Alabama.
In Mtseissipppi and Louisiana thora aro u few more; but
do you not perceivo that if you are extravagant iu de¬
manding more tliau you arc really entitled to, aud you
succeed in arraying the whito race against thu black, and
jjfeating prejudices which, happily, do not now exist-do
you not perceive that tho some injustice which you at-

tempt to visit upon tbc white man in South Carolina will
Ito visited upon the colored mau iu North Carolina and
elaewhere?
Another point : The large tracts ofland now owned by

our planters will probably be cut up into smaller tracts
and sold ut comp irativcly cheap rates, supposo that, in
South < arobina, the price should bo so low as fifty cents
per acre; can your people, with tho pcanty earnings ot
thc two years during which you .have been Iree, buy and
stock these farms, ami eompctc willi thc white men fro-o
Pennsylvania or Now Hamphire, who will soon bo pre¬
pared to malie South Carolina their home, aud who, in a
few years, will swell the white population of our State
uutil it far exceed your own? There are some four or

five hundred thousand whit peoplo who come to this
country avery year. Consequently, there will be this
great addition to the natural increase 01 the white popula¬
tion, and there being no emigration trott) Africa to in¬
crease your own, thc result, in a fow years, must be au

overwhelming maj or ty of thc white race within tho limits
of thc State. Under those circumstances, am I not rieht
in admonishing you to practice moderation and modesty
tn making demauds upon thoso who will represent you
ind your interests?
Occasionally, I hear utterances of distrust "Wo aro

iifraid wc shall bc cheated. " I havo no doubt there are
bad white mon as there are bad black men. But you havo
this lever iu your hand which secures protection. Sup¬
poso you adopt a sensible, rational platform, and with it,
go before tho Convention of Soutn Carolina. Then sup¬
pose th men who represent you in that convention, for¬
getting tho pledges they gave, allow a Constitution to b»
adopted without inserting those provisions which affect
you and your privileges, iu thc shape of free schools,
homesteads, Ac. Where ia your redress ? I will tell
rou. it is in tue Act of Congress, which declares that
liter the constitution has been adepted by the conven-
Hen, it shall be submitted to thc people. If they are not
salisfi rt, all they huvo to do is, by their votes, to reject
it, and d maud another. Why, my friends, if ? ou were
sot to raise your hands, and a constitution should bo
sent by a convention to the people lor their considera¬
tion, and its provisions failed to secare your just rights,
it is your privilege, even then, to vote against sud de¬
mand a revision of thc instalment. It is thus that pro¬
tection is thrown around every man-white and colored
-in Uie entire State, and the power given to th., people
to bo themselves jud.es of th» character of the funda-
tuental law by which they are to be controlled.
Congress has seen flt to give you universal suffrage,

think it was a mistake. I think it there had been a lim i-
ation-for instance, such as the ability lo road and write
-it would not only havo thrown a safeguard around the
immunity, but stimulated the ignorant of both ráeos to
it Lii n to that intellectual condition, the reward of which
vould have been the right to vote; and we should have
>eon, os a result, that in ten years from now, there would
lot be a freeman in the State unable to read and write.
Under existing circumstances, however, taking things

is they are, what is to be tho result with tho vast propor-
.iou of these who aro both entirely uneducated and igno-
-ant of thc duties ot citizenship ? How are their votes to
JO controlled ? Somebody is going to control them, and
hey are just as likely to bc controlled by bad men as by
jood men. One may havo a weakness for a drink of
vhiskcy. A glass of grog tokes him oil. Another has a
wak ness for a plug of tobacco. That will carry him off.
Vnolher has a weakness for a pocket-handke. chief ora
dean shirt (laughter], and that will carry him off. Much,
hcreforo. depends on tho correct influences with which
hose persons are surrounded; and, in this connection,
illowmc to say again, that a great responsibility" will be
lovolved apon your ministers.
I have heard a great deal said abont controlling the

legro vote, but it is not in an oil naive sense. I myself
lesiro to see that vote, con troll nd, but in tho sumo way
hat I wish to see mv own vote controlled-by iutelli-
enceand by those interests which most directly concern
he community in which I Uve, If I ask a colored man
3 vote with mo, I desire that he shall know it is for our
nu'ual welfare that wc voto together. The interests of
,..e two races throughout the South are identical. They
isnnot be soparatod and .prosper.. The sams legislation
vbich injures the white man injures tho black. If one
s depressed so is the other. Whatever affects or impairs
he industryaud usefulness of ono race, equally disturbs
he entire community. You will be mistaken, therefore,
ihould you yield to thc seductions of false teachers, who
rill endeavor to make you belie vo that your interests aro

n auy way different from thoso of the white mau; and
br this reason I again wurn yen against attaching your-
elf to any existing organization of a national character.
.«ok first to your State affairs. Get your Constitution
lgbt. Secure those laws which you need every hour in
he day.
Suppose you join tho Democratic party, and send your

epresontatives to Washington. Why, the Republicans
could raise a hue and cry at once. And if, on the other
land, you united yourselves with the Republican partjv
.ou would lose in strength thousands upon thousands of
rionds who cannot and will nut oct with that organiza-
lon. Now, I believe that thc great function of the Re-
millican party has boen accomplished, and that in tho
lext Vi evidential election, you will Und a division iu its
snit as won" os in those of tho Democratic party. Thc
xtremo Radical element will be cast lo uno side, aud
uccess insured to those moderate aud conservative
rinclplos which arc represented by such men as Fes
enden, Sborman. Wilson, Trumball and others. In-
eed, I have board it stated that this moderate national
Inion party wilt imito upon General Grant and elect bira
9 tho Presidency.
I nay, then, if you wish to exercise power, steer clear

f national poUtics. Confine yourself to State affairs,
'boone good men to represent you, und when.they go to
.'abbington, lot them say to tho leaders there; "We go
ir that party which will do most for South Carolina;
.Inch will give us the best legislation, relievo our new.
¡ties, and assist in building up tho waste places cf the
tate." As I took occasion to roma^k on a public occa-
iou recently, in Charleston, let the m th go luck into
10 Ut don, holding thc balance of in r, sud then both
nrLies will court us. (Cheers.)
There aro matters connected with bo the Republican
nd Democratic partios which dc orre o «ure. For in¬
tance, a tax of ttl reo cents per pound T » 'aid on cotton,
ud ream:.:it to two ana a naif cunts oJ .er -tember unt
rho makes cotton ? From whose labor c s four-fifths
f the bules iu south Carolina ? From (JIL -f tho black
ian, and it is upon his bone aud sinew, L sweat aud
iii, that this great Durden hus been hud. tt ls with
ie tobacco produced in Virginia and North 'arolinn;
ut it is not tho case with the wheat of Illinois und In-
¡una. On $500 worth of cotton produeod herc, your
ibor ls taxed snout GO; while, on tho same amount of
gricnltiiral production in thc West, not a dollar ¡A paid. I
ty. thorctorc, the ltepublican parry havo not dealt justly
y you. They may talk about tho gratitude that is due,
ad appeal to your foe,inga, but do you tell them you aro
ow free, und what you want ls justice and equality be¬
im thc law and hi taxation. when the recent struggle
timtneueed, li was not lo sot you free; and until two
cars elapsed, and it wes lound necessary to maka uso of
ie colored mau as au clament ol military strength In
tmqucriug the South, your manumission was scarcely
¡ought of. You owe to the efforts ot your own race at
ic North, therefore, quito as much os you owe to any
arty.
lu conclusion, I beg you to roll et upon thc observa,
ons 1 have made; to uct with wisdom and discretion; to
igard, first, tho int rests or your State and your people
hume; and fit-ally, in tho selection uf youarcp resunla¬

ves, to choose those who, by cu-opcration with Ulai
arty which will do must for you and for the South, will
,iat) le us to enjoy once moro a peace and prosperity such
i wo bayo never known even in our palmiest days,
.'hoers.)
Tho remarks of his Excellency wore well received,
id from the commeuls murmured through thc crowd,
illy appreciated-especia ly .ile advice.
A colored orator, named Kev. H. M. Turnor, formerly
om Columbia, for tho lut twelve years a resident of
alt i ci ore and .the District of Columbia, followed the
ovornor.
Mr. James G. Gibbes followed, and mode a lirsIrate
[irech, us also did Col. Moore ot the (¡th lu.-autry.
Other speeches wcro made, aud the following rosolu-
on» waru reported:
Whereas the ci'izous of Richland District have met in
lass-meoting, o adopt a platform that may receive the
pproval uud support ot all frieuds of a national republi-
in Government; bo it
Resolved, That wu would hail with grateful heart*; tho
arly restoration of nu beloved State to thu Union under
ic Constitution and amoudnienta,
Resolved, That we will iiot support any man for ouko
ho will not pledge himsolf to carry out thc great priu-
iples ol the Declaration of Independence and tho Con¬
ti tu tío nul Amendments, and of the Act of tho 3d Of March,
3.7, known as the military bill-that is, tho fifth and
ixt h sections of that Act.
Jiesolvv, That universal suffrage accords with Uie
riuciplo that all just government* aro founded upon tee
onsent of thc governed, and that wu w|U advocate a
(institution for South Carolina that shall grant universal
quality before tho laws to uh, irrespective of race, color
r previoiix condition.
Unsolved, That free schools for tho éducation of all

hi hi ren, irrespective of race or color, should bc guaran¬
teed by constitutional provision.
Resolved, That it is one of the first duties of the State

.egislaturo to reform the ot vu and criminal codes of the
tate, so that they muy accord with thc enlightened sou-
inieuts uf thu present day.
Resolved, That wo recognize the hand of a merciful

.ruvjdcuoe in thc changea that have been wrought in tito
ind, aud wo invoke His assistance und direction in the
,ork qow devolving upon us, und pray lum to bestow
.¡ion us and upon our whola country His favor aud
.lensing.
Resolved, That an Executive Committee of thirteen be
ppointod by tho Chairman, whose duty shall bo to pro-
note thc pojtical interests of thc loyal citizous of the
iistriet; end, at proper times, to call meetings for the
lomination of caudi.iutcs for mich offices as need to be
died, and fur other important purposes; gaul CommitLc
ó serve tor uuo year, unless sooner uiscbnrgcd by a gou¬
ra! meeting of thc lovai citizens of the District.
After thc reading and udoption of the above resolu-

ious, spocches were made by Uou. J. G. Gibbes, ofCo-
umbia ; Johu Causiou, (colored.) of Washington city;
Jet Col. Moore, Of the Otb Infantry; Messrs. John
bidwell and Thus. J. Robertson, aud Air. Wright, Su-
lenuteudcul of tho Freedman's School In this city,
After the (lection of un Executive Coin tiilteo of lhb>

een-five white aud eight colored-iu accordance with
ho last resolution, a generous collection was takeu up
r. pay for the music. Aud then, in tho *amo quiet and
ntl riv manner with which it had assembled, tue meet,

ng dispersed.

Georgia II cms.

DISGRACEFUL SCENE IN BLACKBHBAB.-Oh Wod-
leaday o\uuing lust, while ti well Known exhibitor
vas giving a «urica of panoramic view« in tho Court
loii«o of Ulackalieur, thc placu was surrounded by
i party uf negroes, aliogod 'o have been led by a
mite tuan, whose ofiiuial »randing ja well known,
vhu commenced a rapid bombardment, with bricks
iud rocka, Bomo of which entered thc windows and
ell among the audience, creating quito a sensation
iniung thu ladies and chiltlroii.
Tho force» finally withdrew, but on tho night

allowing, a Bindiar crowd provee ted to tho dopot,
vi tli thu avowed intention of assassinating tho
jropnoton of tho exhibition, witn uno uf whom, it
s »aid, thc leader had had a law-su t and had buen
Ideated, 'ibo citizens of the tuwu hearing of
bis intention, made au irapromtu muster, and
net thc party at thu depot, armed with inUHkct»
uidovary.available weapon. Intimidated at this
itubburn array, as well aa thc deternriuation uf
tito Citizens tu maintain justice, thc crowd again
irithdrcw, without making au attempt at what
seemed evidently their original design.
Tho nux day some remarks lcd to the arrest of

¡hu principal party accused <iF (he disturoauce,
iud wu await tho result cf judicial investigation.

liktc. Jxews.
AN INCENDIARY DISCOVERED.-Policemen inform

.is uf au attempt tu produce a cuullagratiuu un

Monday night. Tho allait- happened av tho utily
two-story house on Oglethorpe atrcot, below tho
Jourl lionise. Tho pmperH belongs to Mr. Dun¬
olly, and was occupiu l by Mr. Johnson and failli-

[y, "A young lady uf thu hoiiaO had aat duwil on
die stups ol' Ute outer porch. Siio thought she
"u:t something pulling her dres», and alarmed boat
i hasty rutreat. Other» coming out discovered a

blazing lire under thu stops, and immediately
duTuaftur a negro ran through tho baek yard. A
log »et un him was shu; at by tito scoundrel, ile
made good his escape.-UcAumbus Hua.
The Dawaon Juurua' relate« a very «ad occur¬

rence in Kari)' county, in which a mau named (jay
was occidentally »hot by a afr. Webb, while out
Turkey hunting, -hey wero eacli imitating the
peculiar noise uf thu turkey, and approaching
each otb« from opposite directions, Mr. Webb
mistook .Mr. Gay's clothing through thu shrub-
bory, and, excited by tho prospect ufa lino haul.
Oreti, bitting Mr. Gay iu thu throat, fruin which he
lied, after Uuguriug acvor&l days.

Tile Herald Sensible.
Tbc following editorial from tho New York Her¬

ald is sensible :

It is always a delicate subject to touch thc press
or deal arbitrarily with it in times of peace. It ib
thus not perhaps quito free from danger for our
military chiefs in the Southon) States tu interfere
with it. Thus far they have done very well in the
exercise of their now powers. General Sickles es¬
pecially ha« acted with a good deal of judgment
and wisdom in many respects, although we do not
altogether like his meddling in that Usg business.
It was rather too small au affair, inasmuch as it
was a mere matter of tasto. Différent pcoplo Uko
different flags ul public processions; some "fleet
rod, sonio black, some blue, BOIIIC mottled and
some is triped. Taste in banners and standards,
like costumes, is of the meillov order. For in¬
stance, the Moslems on certain occasions carry a
horse's tail. Occasionally wo lind a pair of uum'eii-
tionaules preferred. A woman's rights procession
might most appropriately adopt a petticoat for tho
device on their titandnrd. Gossler, the tyrant of
Switzerland, insisted upon tho p> opie bowing down
to his cap. It is always better to leave these things
to shape themselves.
General Schofield, commanding Virginia, who

is a very ablu man, and has n good deal of sense,
has, we perceive, got into collision with the R cb-
mond press. If he would leave thc prêts to cor¬
rect the pross he would savo himsuli a vast deal
of trouble. The best and most effective answer to
a foolish or violent articlo in a newspaper is a
squib from ano.her paper. It is too paltry a busi¬
ness for a distinguished general to try to conduct
any paper. Tho moro violent a journal is, tho
more certain and speedy the reaction. During
tho war tho Richmond papors were full of tbo
grossest abuse of Abraham Lincoln, "thc Yan¬
kees," and so forth. When wc gol a batch of them
we alwavs published thc most violent of their arti¬
cles, and hail a good laugh at thom for thc next two
daya. Wo nover got angry. Wo took their attacks
in tho best ol humor. Thorefore we advise our

military chieftains in the South-Generals Sickles,
Schofield, Pope, and the rest-not to meddle with
tho preás. Let the bad taste ot ono paper bo cor¬
rected by tho good tasto of another. Thoy will
find this much the best course in the end.

Tile English. Reform lilli-Opinions of the
English «Tournais.

The Daily Nows considers that, according to thc
maxims of ordinary Parliamentary experience, tho
Ministerial Reform bill ought now to bo safe. But
tho bill satisfies no ono, and since one-half of its
friends support it oecause it is so radical, and the
other half because it's 80 conservativo, it cannot
bo regarded out of danger so long as it is subject
lo discussion.
The Star thinks that it may be for tho ultimate

advantage of reform that a pause has occur, cd in
Parliamentary action. It believes that tho most
dangerous enemies of reform are thoso who oro
most anxious that tho question should bo posi¬
tively settled this session, without being justlv and
satisfactorily settled, and it reminds the public
that grave and momentous issues aro yet to lie de¬
ciden as regards tho borough franchise. "If the
government means to bo as obstinate os Mr. Dis¬
raeli lately said, we shall yet have to deal with

Íiortions of that clauso which will compel every
iberal to decido bptwoon accepting a worthless
mensuro and unseating a worthless govorumont."
Tho Times has tome degree of confidence ihat

tho dangers which have besot the bill aro past,
and congratulates the country upon tho prospect
of having a question settled which has boen a
ministerial difficult? for fifteen years. It docs not
protend that he Government hill is perfect. Sonic
of its provisions it holds to bo so objectionable
that a withdrawal or considerable modification of
them n il bc necessary; mt, by discussion in com¬

mittee, lia defects may bo supplied and its errors
amended,
lue Standard says that the fruits of Mr. Glad¬

stone's leadership are before him, in a serious de¬
fection or his foliowei s to tbo ministerial side, and
in the reproach which he has brought against Lib¬
eralism by an insincere and factious policy.
Thc Economist declaros that tho bill would have

boon roi ec tod long ago if it had not boen for party
disunion and porsunal pique.
Tho Post is not sorry ai the result of tho divi-

sicti, although it would havo profcrrod thc measure
iffciod lasl year, lt regards it idio to speculate on
tho results, and adds that in futuro i.eform
Leagues w ll onlr agitato for manhood suffrage.
Tho Herald boboves that tbo majority of tweuly-

DUO makes »bo passage of tho bill comparativo!.,
certain.
The TolcgTaph contrasts tho policy of tho Gov-

jrnmcnt, so tortuous, tricky, and double-tongued,
ivitu that of Mr, Gladstone, so plain and so truth¬
ful, and considers tba; a legislativo victory can
2dace from thc pago of history tho sentences in
nrhich hr- .or made a bargain with cunning, nud
:allud it statesmanship. i
The Saturday Itoview says that soon after tho

Ministerial triumph over Mr. Gladstone's opposi¬
tion thc bill cannot possibly pass, and that it is .

tuite evidoat that, tatbor than le»v.» thu WU no »t 1

a, thu Liberal party would uavo housohold suffrage
iure aud simple.
Tho Pull .dall Gazette thinks that there exist

)vorwholming reasons for thc rojoction of the b.ll, 1

mt that tho Ilouso of Commons is in au almost .

iciplesa position before Mr. Disraeli, and all of-
octual opposition to it seems lo bc surrendered.

London Resurrection AI«ii.

[From Dkkcnt' "AU the Year Hound.")
For several days in the summer of 182'J, A certain

iommittce-rooin of thc house of commons, tm well
ts all the passages loading to it, wcro thronged by
ionic Oi thc strangest and vilest beings thal have
icrhaps ever visited snc.i respectable places. Sal- ]
ow, cadaverous, gaunt mon, '.tressed in greasy
nolcskiu or ms.. / black, aud wearing wisps ofdirty
iVbito haiidkorcliiofs around their wizen necks.
1'hcy had tho air of wicked sextons, or thievish £
'ravc-diggers ; there WHS a suspicion of degraded
)lorgymun about thom, uunglod with a dash of
Whitechapel coster-monger. Their ghoulish faces
vero rendered horrible by smirks of self-satisfied 1
sunning, und their eyes squinted with sidelong
»uspicioii. fear and distrust. ]
Those were resurrection mon, vampires who

iturncd their broad iu a horrible way, by digging
ip ncwly-intcrred bodies in tho church-yards of
London*and its suburbs, and sol ing thuin* for dis- ]
lection. They had been raked together from their
Favorito house of call, tno Fortuno of War. in
smithfield. There were terrible minors that,
ivbon '.subjects" i an short, they hail a way of mak- ]
ng dead bodies. Thc most eminent of them was

Izzy, a Jew, who bought bodies of sextons, and
«oíd dutid people's teeth tu dentists. He was ut
asl transported for a highway robbery. Tho evi-
leucc ot these ghouls will best explain their habits,
[lue of tlinn depusod thal, in one year alone, ho
liad Bold 1ÜI) Louies. Thu most ho bad ever ob¬
tained had boou twonty-thrce in four night*. J
There were, hu said, about fifty resurrection

noa in London; but they wero fur thu most pan
¡letty thieves;, who only called thcnuolvos resur¬
rection men In ord.T U> account to the police lor
being about at suspicious hours. "Liftors'' usually
trent out in light earls, and the difficulty was to
baltic thu armed watchman placed in ovary London
burial ground, and who firod on persons discovered
searching mr Ijodios. Thoy were frequently shot
lt, and thu ira du became dangerous. The rich
ivcro buried too deep; thuir favorito game was
workhouse subjects, who vero sometimes laid
Lbrce or four togcthei. ll was a good living ita
man "kept sober and acted with judgment." lt
ivas sometimes their 'dodge" to pass off as rela¬
tives of thc demi, and claim workhouse bodies.

Tho Peace Mt-goilnllons-Propage i Basis for
1 le 11 li < ru ion,

Our latest cabio news relating lo the peace no- ]
^otiutious in Bunine will be found in another
column. Tho members ot tho proposed confer-
mee will consist of the rcprosuutatives of Great
Britain, France. Prussia, Austria, Russia, ami tnu ]
King of Holland ¡ts Grand Duke of Luxemburg.
Tlie preliminaries supposed lo be already agreed

upon are as follows :
First-France is not to enlarge her present

boundaries.
Second-Tho fortifications of Luxemburg arc to

bc evacuated and dismantled.
Third-The future political status of thc Grand

Duchy is to bc determined Ly tho conference.
Fourth-The final decision ol' the conference is to

bo guaranteed by all tho governments participa¬
ting therein.

lt will bc scon from this telegram that Napoleon
does not abandon ins purpose. Luxemburg dis-
mant ed is u practical gain lu France, i n the
other hand, there is nothing to indícalo lhat Prus¬
sia is to bc hindered in her work of consolidation.

UV. Y. Harald.

BISMARCK ASP NAPOLEON.- In an article uponthe threatened troubles in Europe, the New i brk
Tribune savs :

Napoleon knows that Prussia is fully prepared
for war, and that Franco is not ; that the combin¬
ed armies ol North mid South Germany, which as
soon as war is declared, are nuder tho cuiof com¬
mand of tho King ol l*riiasia,iiunibor about i,;;uo,uuü
men, and that France has to oppose them no uiorc
than 7.'»0,0uU men. Nor is tins all. France is
without allies. .Belgium has refused the offered
alliance ; Holland wishes to be excused from it,
and Switzerland has not replied. England cannot
bei expected to abandon her obstinate ncutrtiity.
Haly will nut march again** Prussia, to whom HUO
owes Venice, for the sake of Um seif-constitutcd
protector ol' Rome. Austria has nut forgotten
Lombardy, and Russia slid Binarts under tho rc-
uieiubiancc of Sebastopol.

It is quite different with Prussia. Her relations
with Russia arc known to bo intimate, aud even
loading papers of Vienna have recently urged the
conclusion of au offensive and defensive alliance
between Austria am! Prussia. The publication of
the secret treaties with Bavaria, Wurtcuibiug and
Baden, as wot! as significant hints ot the statesmen
and uilicial organs of Berlin, Fccrsburg and Vien¬
na, naturally give rise lo the surmise mat secret
treaties between three CabiuoiS in ¿y have been
concluded many mout hs ago. Il would, therefore,
scum as though tho Emperor of Kranco tbuud biiu-
soif in a moro embarrassed situation than ho has
ever been in beforusmcb the establishment of the
Empire. We shiiU probably know in a few days in
what manner ho win try tu xti ie.ito himself.

*

Thc following is how they du things on tho
Niger :
"His Majesty King Will, ut' New Calabar, on tho

Niger river, has cstuolishud a constitutional gov¬
orumont. Thc opening of the parliament is thus
described by a French officer : Tue précalcul
turned to thu monitors, who had Leen driven tn
tho door of Ibo hall by his majesty's servants,
armed with sticks, and »aid : 'Are you all devoten
to our mighty ruler Ï' Tho delegates, rubbing
their shoulders, eagerly said they wero. 'Iben,'
said the president, 'you know that, if you chouse,
you can get up an opposition to our monarch's
will. Only, it is his intention to cut ort the head
of every une who is not his friend. Nuw, ka thu
opposition stand on the left and the others on thc
right.' General rush tu thc light."'

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING
AND

lilli ll»,
Adapted to this market, than we

liave cverofifered. We hare given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in

every respect equal to custom work.«
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold

ready-made, the difference we shall
t)e giad to show our customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

ive make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬

sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

3HECK CASSIMF.RF. RTTTTS .i8 00

ILL WOOL TWEED SUITS.ll 00

ILL WOOL TWEED 8UITS.13 00

ÎLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSLMEBE

SUIT», our own niako.17 00

L'HUEE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-

MERE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MIXTURES.18 00

3LACK AND WHITE MLX CASSIMERE

SUITS.22 00

JILK MIX TRIOOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.24. 00

?INE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS....27 00

DARK BROWN GRAIN DE POUDER

SUITS.29 00

3LACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in prico
from. .$19 to 62 00

LINEN SUITS, from.15 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have

many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C ASSIMERES,
IN FUL.L SUITS

And in Pants and Vests.
ALSO,

ALPACA 8ACES

DRAP DEETE SUITS

MARSEILLES VESTS, Whito and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, 4c, 4c.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, wc wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will

compare favorably in style ?nd fit

with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and

U 00.
Wc invite thc attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which wc

arc selling in quantities at very low

prices.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

April ll Imo

MARRIED,
On the evening of the 30th April, by the Rev. WM.

JonKsoy Hr. H. M. BAILEY, of James Island, to Miss
JULIA H. WESCOAT, of Ediato, 8. C. *

On the 29th April. 18S7, by the Rev. JOH» BACHMAM,
D. D., WILLIAM H. LAFAR to VIRGINIA M. PEURI-
FOY, ail of this city. (Ko cards.)

jj®» The Relatives, Friends and Acquaints
anees of JAMES DASE, and of the bte Mr. and Mrs.
WM. DASE, alto of Mr. FRANCIS F. MASK and family, are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of toe former,
in Meeting, near Mary street, at 8 o'clock THU Morning.
May 3 1*

SPECIAL NOTICES,
tß- RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-BISHOP DAVIS

will hold an Ordination at St. Luko's Church This Morn¬
ing, at ll o'clock. Beats freo. 1May 3

93" THE STORES OF THE SUBSCRIBERS
will close on Saturday Afttrnaont at two o'clock, from.
May Ith to October 1st :

WILLIAM G. WHELDEN A CO.
A. H. HAYDEN.
ALLEN k SIDDONS.
J. E. SPEAR.
JAMES B. BETTS.
STOLL, W.J3B k 00.
LOOTS COHEN.
EPSTEIN k ZEMANSEL
MoLOY k BICE.
J. R. READ k CO.
T.KELLY.
FOGARTXE k STILLMAN.
J. J. LEVY. .

w. MCCOMB k co.
1 HYMAN k CO.
BLOCK ¿ L0ÏNS.

May 3_2
«-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Chario«ton (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

9S" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Drs. F.
DADCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RonuoKKEAU, of Paris), No. 609 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

*3*MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD COM¬
PANY. - SECRETARY'S OFFICE, WATER VAL¬
LEY. MISSISSIPPI, 20th April, 1867. Holders of
tho First Mortgago Bonds of this Company aro no¬

tified thato prov.«ion is made for the payment of the in¬
terest Coupons falling due on tho 1st proximo (May),
at the Banking House of J. B. KIRKLAND, HILL,
TALMAGE k CO., No. 39 Pine street, New York.

A- J. MoCANNICO,
April 296 Secretary.

#3-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APT AIN8
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vesse's in Ashley
River, are requested not to do sp anywhere within direct
range of tho beads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston -.nd St Andrew's sido oi
the Ashley River; by which pp caution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. 0. TURNER, H. M
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,18C6.
Fobruary 7

«-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and aU the effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho aako of suffering humanity, send tree,
to all who need it, tho receipt and directions for making
the simplo remody by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 22 3mos* No ii Casar street, Now York.

$S" BEAUTIFUL HAIR,-CHEVALIER'S
LIFK FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair tc
ita original color and youthful beauty; Importa lifo and
strength to the weakest bair; stops its falling out at
onoe; keeps tho bead clean; is unparalleled as s hoi.
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hiir-
dressers, and at my oflloo, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York.' SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWLE k MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January 1_amos
ter BATCH EL OR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best m the world. Thi>

only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tu ita.

Natural Black or Brown. Beniedlca tho ill effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The geuulno is siguod William A. Batchelor. All others
aro mero imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street. New York.
VS" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December io lyr

tßr THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
BERKLEY DISTRICT-DISTRICT COURT, April 20th,
1867.-It is ordered that Tuesday next, the 30th April, be

appointed Sentence Day. That all persons who have
b.-on found guilty at this Term of the Court, and those
for whom sealed sentonces have been left at the January
Term, and those under recognizances who have failed to

appear, be brought up on that day ; that Bench Warrants
issue against all those parties who have heretofore neg¬
lected the summons of tho Court to appear, and that tno

Contingent Docket bo called.
By ordor of Judgo RICHARDSON.

HENRY 8. TEW,
April 27 Deputy Clerk.

«3-A YOUNG LADY RETURNLNG TO HER
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, íustlc, flushed face, she had a (¡oft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of
tw nty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry as to the causo of so great a change, she plainly
told them that she used tho CIRCAS IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By Its use any Lady or Gcntlemou can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred told. It ls simplo hi Its

combination, as Nature herself is simple yet unsurpass¬
ed in ita offioary tn drawing impurities iroru, also beal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all its
impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving the sur¬

face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLABE k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, ¡syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for tho salo of the same.

March 30 ly

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PI1IN «Si DOH M .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Tkivd door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER»
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, Ac.

Comprising invoices from tho most reputable manu¬

facturers. Ou hand, all thc principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, RALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIOHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac. Also, a

large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE DAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PEKUHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attcutiou le paid to the imporuition and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other aro allowed to go cul of the Eetablish-
niont

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, ¡iud the public eau

depcud on thc utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.

E. 0. KELLERS, M.D.. Il DAER,Ml
.Mareil a_

THE HERALD.
ÍS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT

*3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all the upper ami lower Districts of the State,
affords great advantaged to odverttsera.
Rates for advertisiug very reasonable-for which opplv

lo our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at Uie Milla llutiae.
THOS. ï, i H H, SRENKKKK.

November 15 Eoitora auu i roprieicia.

_SHIPPING._
FOE EDISTO, ROCimLE, AND

WAY LANDINGS

THE STEAMER

0-E2ST. HOOKER
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF, TO-MORROW
MORNING, 4th Inst., at C o'clock.

All freight must be paid on the Wharf, For Freight or
Passage, apply to CHAS. L. GUDLLEAUME.
May3_1_
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SUD? LINK.
COMPOSED OFTHENEWAND ELEGANTSIDEWHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.WOODHULL Commander.
CHAMPION.-^----- Commander.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE FINE STEAMSHIP MANHAT-

£ TAN wtll leave Brown & Ca's Sooth
\iW~ Wharf on Saturday, May 4th. at ff
S*- o'clock P. M.

ag- The 8hlp8 of this Line Insure FIRST-CLASS,
and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONS
for passengers.
43- The] Manhattan is the only sidewheel stormer

leaving Charleston this week.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
April 30_, No. 74 East Bay.

FOB NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

FIRST CABEN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

I- f-r-«iTi ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.
SZ&B£FT%- QAI;T STEAMSHIPS-
¿£W/SwwtírQUAKER CITY. SARAGOSSA,^=&S5FzS~-- I GRANADA,
Will leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN CROWELL.

YT7TLL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARTON SATURDAY,VT May 4, at 4 o'clock P. M.
April 29_RATENEL ft CO.

FOE GEORGETOWN, 8. C.,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WA V KH*
LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS OA TH1C
WACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

TT7TLX LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARFAS ABOVE, EVEBÍT
VT Monday »inning, at G o'clock. * tarring, will

leave Georgetown every Wednesday Morning, tt e o'clock.
Freight received dilly, and stored tree of charge.For freight or passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

N. B.-All freight must be prepaid, and none r*ce>> *d
after dark_April 28

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

TIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON DEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. McNttTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. E. Biaa.ax>aoir.'
Steamer FANNIE. .Captain D. B. Vntcrax.
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharl, Savannah, every MondayWednes lay, Friday and Saturdav mornings, at 7 o'clock
The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, and.1

Savannah overy Saturday. .

lay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday ano I ri-
dsy.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and

Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Bluffton going;and returning.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.
Freight to all points except Savannah most be prepaid,

No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to . j

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agent!, **

Charleston, S. 0.
CLAGHORN i CONINGHAM, Agents,

Savannah, Gs.
N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the Office of the Agen¬

cy iii Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Rail¬
road, a _d to Fernandina and points on the St, John's

River._Ajlffl 15

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP
B -A. LTIC,

A G. JONES, Master,
Wdl leave Pier No. 4G, N. E., on Saturday, April 2d, at

Noon,
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
Bremen, at the followii g rates, payable in gold or lt»
equivalent in currency :

First Catín, *11G; Second Cabin, 966; Steerage, $tff.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New York,
First Cabin, »110; Second Cabin, $75; Steerage, $43.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Pizet

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, S130; Steerage, $70.
WiSTERN METROPOLI , Capt. WM. Wara.May*
NEW STEAMER..May 18
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
February 27 ly_No 40 Broadway. N. Y.

FOE PALATKA, FLA,,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL TH!

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVES.
VIA

SAVANNAH, OA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TON8 BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUI8 M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FINS
SHIP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, every

Fruin, {fight, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.
All freight must be paid here by shippers.
Gangs oi egrocs w ll be t ken to the abo o points on

the St John's River at $5 each. Chihir-n un^er tea
years ol aye fros. Horses and Mules at re Hu-ed rates,
«3-Country papers advertising "tho DICTATOR" will

please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to the

sgeunv S uth Ada nc '.V .n . Janua-y '6

THE STEAMER

'. : "iL.,

'.DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
TT7TLL LEAVE MEDDLE ATLANI iC WHARF EVERY
W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ot

J. D. AIKEN H CO., Agents.
January 6 S nth Atlantic t oari.

FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE BRITISH
BRIG "ALBERT," Erickson Master, is now
loadin; for the above port, a d having a portion
of ber cargo engaged and going on board, wUl

have dispatch.
For further Freight engagements, apply to

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
April09 mwiS. Union Wuarves.

Dß. N. A. PRATT,
(SUCCE9SOR TO PRATT & WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST.

NO. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PMS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, fcc, made with

greatest c^re aud a curacy. Chemical advice given in all
branches ot thu scicuco, on moderate term?.
Dr. F. OLIN DANS ELLY is uoouected with the above

house, und will bc pleased to see hil numerous friend«
and acquaintances, stuthSmo March ld


